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Statement of Counsel on behalf of the People of the State of California 
Regarding Settlement with NL Industries, Inc.  

 

SANTA CLARA COUNTY, CALIF. – On May 16, 2018, the People of the State of California, 
represented by 10 County Counsels and City Attorneys, announced a $60 million settlement with 
one of three defendants—NL Industries, Inc. (“NL”)—in the litigation over lead paint 
remediation.  We understand that representatives of the Sherwin Williams Company, another 
defendant in the litigation, are now claiming that this settlement somehow reduces Sherwin 
Williams’s liability to less than $60 million based on Sherwin Williams’s relative share of the 
lead paint market in California.  This is false.   

The defendants’ liability for public nuisance is unrelated to their relative market share.  This 
settlement does not reduce the liability of ConAgra or Sherwin Williams, who will both remain 
responsible for the remaining balance of any judgment—which the People calculate at $670 
million.  The settlement amount with NL is not a reflection of the company’s share of total 
liability, but rather its ability to pay.  Rather than seeking a higher amount that could drive NL 
into lengthy bankruptcy proceedings and result in pennies on the dollar for remediation, this 
settlement provides timely, unrestricted funding to clean up the hazards of lead paint and address 
the harms to children and other vulnerable populations resulting from toxic lead paint in homes.   
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About the Santa Clara County Counsel’s Office 

The County Counsel serves as legal counsel to the County, its Board of Supervisors and elected 
officials, every County department and agency, and the County’s boards and commissions.  With 
a staff of 170 employees, including 85 attorneys, the Office of the County Counsel is also 
responsible for all civil litigation involving the County and its officers.  Through its Social 
Justice and Impact Litigation Section, the Office litigates high-impact cases, drafts innovative 
local ordinances, and develops policies and programs to advance social and economic justice. 

About the County of Santa Clara, California 

The County of Santa Clara government serves a diverse, multi-cultural population of 1.9 million 
residents in Santa Clara County, the fifth largest county in California. With a $6.5 billion budget, 
more than 70 agencies/departments and 20,000 employees, the County of Santa Clara plans for 
the needs of a dynamic community, offers quality services, and promotes a healthy, safe and 
prosperous community for all. The County provides essential services including public health 
and environmental protection, medical services through Santa Clara Valley Medical Center 
(SCVMC), child and adult protection services, homelessness prevention and solutions, roads, 
parks, libraries, emergency response to disasters, protection of minority communities and those 
under threat, access to a fair criminal justice system, and scores of other services, particularly for 
those members of our community in the greatest need. The County is the most populous in 
Northern California. 
 


